State Bar Officer Candidates

- President-Elect
  - Christopher Paul Twyman - Rome
- Treasurer
  - William C. Gentry - Marietta
- Secretary
  - R. Javoyne Hicks - Stone Mountain

ABA Delegates

- Post 1
  - Alvin T. Wong - Decatur
- Post 2
  - Glenn P. Hendrix - Atlanta
- Post 3
  - Carla Elisia Frazier - Pooler
- Post 7
  - Vera Sharon Edenfield - Statesboro

Houston Circuit

- Jason Edward Ashford - Perry
- Andrew Thomas Bennett - Warner Robins
- Ryan Welton English - Perry

Your ballot must be received on or before April 19, 2024. Return to: Survey & Ballot Systems, PO Box 46430, Eden Prairie, MN 55344-6430.